The C. cinerea strain used for the identification of milRNAs and core milRNA 116 biogenesis proteins is a dikaryon, mated from the monokaryotic strains J6;5-4 and 117 J6;5-5 [36] . Two monokaryons were generated from single spore isolates of a 118 dikaryon that had been backcrossed with the reference strain Okayama 7#130 for five 119 generations. Besides, the homokaryotic fruiting strain #326 (A43mut B43mut pab1-1) 120 was used in the siRNA-mediated Dicer knockdown analysis [37] . The strains were 121 cultured on YMD medium containing 0.4% yeast extract, 1% malt extract, and 0.4% 122 glucose with Bacto agar. Mycelia were cultivated on agar plates at 37 °C for about 4- Raw sequence reads were filtered to remove low quality reads with a Phred score 143 lower than 20, adaptor and primer sequences, and reads shorter than 18 nt (Macrogen,
144
Seoul, Korea). High quality reads were then used to build a non-redundant dataset in 145 which reads identical in length and identity were clustered (Macrogen, Seoul, Korea).
146
Clean unique reads were searched on Rfam v.9.1 to identify other types of small of sRNA clean reads from both stages was 20-22 nt in length (Fig 1a) and had a 285 strong preference for 5' uracil ( Fig 1b) . Table   302 2. The 20 and 26 nt classes were the most abundant groups in the milRNA candidates 303 (Fig 2a) . Guanine dominated the 5' end nucleotide with weak superiority (Fig 2b) .
304
Similar to canonical miRNAs in animals and plants, most of the milRNAs in C.
305 cinerea were derived from the intergenic region (68%), with five from rRNA (23%) 306 and two from exon (9%) (Fig 2c) . As for the gene locations, half of the putative 307 milRNAs dwelled on the assembled chromosomes ( Table 2 ). Six putative milRNAs 308 predicted in C. cinerea were located within a short distance on the U413 contig, 309 similar to milRNAs in animals and plants, which usually appear in clusters [60] . 
359
Although no annotated genes were identified in the locus of mature cci-milR-12c,
360
there was a significant hit of pre-milR-12c to a eukaryotic rRNA sequence (accession:
361
RF02543) when searching the precursor sequence on the Rfam database (E-value = 362 1.6e-26). Nucleotide sequence search also revealed that the pre-milR-12c sequence 363 matched to the 28S rDNA locus of C. cinerea (E-value = 8e-62). Similar to rRNAderived miRNAs found in human, the location of rRNA genes recovered here was distinct from that of the rRNA genes and cci-milR-12c might be generated during processing of the transcribed rRNA gene [63] . Fig 6. DCL-1 and DCL-2 showed higher expression 402 levels in PRI, however, DCL-3 was down regulated in PRI (Fig 6a) . For the AGO 403 homologs, the expression levels of AGO-like-1 and QDE-2 were significantly lower 404 in PRI (Fig 6b) . Similar to the expression levels of cci-milR-12c, DCL-1 and DCL-2,
405
AGO-like-2 was expressed significantly higher in PRI than MYC. Therefore, DCL-1 406 or DCL-2 and AGO-like-2 are more likely involved in the biogenesis of cci-milR-12c.
407
On the contrary, AGO-like-1 or QDE-2 and DCL-3 are more likely related to the 408 higher expression of cci-milR-13e-5p in MYC. Galerina marginata, Laccaria bicolor and Schizophyllum commune (Fig 7) . These 
448
A DIG-labelled probe specific for cci-milR-12c detected three bands in the control,
449
with approximate sizes of 25/26, 40 and 50 nt on northern blot. The cci-milR-13e-5p-450 specific probe also revealed three bands on the blot, with sizes of about 20, 30, 40 nt.
451
The ~20 nt bands were similar in size to the predicted cci-milR-12c and cci-milR-13e-
452
5p, suggesting that they are the mature milRNAs. By constrast, the intermediate
453
RNAs ~30-50 nt in size are likely the precursors of milRNAs (pre-milRNAs).
454
However, the signals of the two mature milRNAs of DCL knockdown strains were 455 similar to those of the controls. Given that the expression of DCL mRNAs was not 456 completely abolished using knockdown, the roles of DCLs in milRNA biogenesis 457 cannot be confirmed here.
459
Prediction and functional annotation of milRNA targets 460 Computational prediction of milRNA targets was carried out based on three different prediction algorithm predicted a few hundreds to thousands of target genes for each 463 milRNA. miRanda and PITA rely on evolutionary conservation to select functional 464 targets whereas microTar discerns milRNA targets by calculating the duplex energies 465 without taking into account the conservation of miRNA targets [52-56]. The number 466 of overlapped targets is shown in a Venn diagram (Fig. 9 ). There were 206 and 204 467 common targets of cci-milR-12c and cci-milR-13e-5p, respectively. Of these, 143 and 468 140 were annotated with functional GO, KOG terms or fruiting body related genes 469 (data not shown). Given that the expression patterns of milRNA are similar to their 470 targets and two milRNAs showed higher expression in MYC and PRI respectively,
471
the expression levels of putative targets during the transition from MYC to PRI were 472 used for the last filtering step. As a result, 15 and 133 functional genes were selected 473 as the putative targets of cci-milR-12c and cci-milR-13e-5p, respectively (S3 Table) . 
478
To fully understand the functions of the putative targets of milRNA, the targets were 479 annotated using GO terms, KOG terms and KEGG pathway. Results of GO term 480 annotation revealed that the majority (> 60%) of the putative targets of milRNAs were 481 categorized to the biological processes (Figs 10a and 10b ). For both validated 482 milRNAs, "metabolism", "nucleobase, nucleoside, nucleotide and nucleic acid 483 metabolism", and "biosynthesis" were the most remarkably enriched GO terms under 484 this category (Fig 10c) . Additional functional annotation of putative milRNA targets 485 was performed by searching the eukaryotic homologs in the KOG database. Putative assigned to 23 groups (Fig 11) . For the KOG classifications of cci-milR-12c putative 488 targets, the category "posttranslational modification, protein turnover, chaperones" 489 (23%) was the largest group, followed by the "secondary metabolites biosynthesis, 490 transport and catabolism" (15%) category (Fig 11) . 
498
Among the annotated KOG terms, "signal transduction mechanisms" (12%),
499
"posttranslational modification, protein turnover, chaperones" (12%), "translation, 500 ribosomal structure and biogenesis" (11%), and "RNA processing and modification"
501
(7%) were the major subcategories of cci-milR-13e-5p putative targets (Fig 11) .
502
Overall, results from the GO and KOG term annotations of the two validated 503 milRNAs were similar. None of the targets of cci-milR-12c was assigned to the 504 KEGG pathways and putative targets of cci-milR-13e-5p were annotated to 130 505 different pathways, most of them were classified into "metabolic pathways",
506
"biosynthesis of secondary metabolites", "carbon metabolism", "oxidative 507 phosphorylation", "RNA transport", and "Tight junction" (Fig 12) . and F. oxysporum [11, 12] . Besides, homologs of cci-milR-12c were found in another 571 mushroom, L. bicolor. These results suggest that milRNAs are produced in an 572 alternative way among mushroom forming fungi and serve similar functions to 573 regulate the development of multicellular structures in fungi.
575
Given that miRNAs are generally produced from a hairpin precursor by Dicer, the 576 accumulation of pre-miRNAs can be detected in organisms with impaired Dicer 
